
countryside. These failed efforts are the re-

sult of poor planning. Women, often the ones 

responsible for collecting water, are con-

stantly reminded of these failures as they 

walk past them every day on their way to the 

polluted water sources they had hoped were 

forever in their past. These women and their 

families have returned to defecating outside 

near overflowing latrines that once held the 

promise of privacy and security. Schoolyards 

are scarred with broken pumps and aban-

doned latrines, leading many children to 

abandon their hope of an education.

Too many people worldwide lack access to 

safe water and toilets. Too many people have 

seen previous investments in water and sani-

tation wasted. These realities are not accept-

able. Water For People believes everyone 

should have water and sanitation solutions 

that last.
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“After the ribbon cut” many 
development projects implode

Functionality of rural water 
supply schemes by age

30% of water infrastructure 
in Africa fail within 
the fifth year

Source: Water Aid
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lUMAMA tAnZAniA

community based social enterprise



WUA tanzania

community based social enterprise



education & entrepreneurship
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